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FSETTRO'TING SON 0F EL IDCTIONEER-BEAUTIFUL B-ELILS

jnS ESIRE I1
17576 A. TR.

Race Record 2.18
Browin lorse stred by Electioncer (sire of 166 in the list). Flrst

dam Beautitul Btîls (dam of il, alo daàm of Chimes 2:3Oy½. Second
dam Minnehaha (daim of 8 ti the ilist). Belsire is the sire of 28performers in sitandard time, includ-ng Lady Agile 2:11%/, Leeland
2:11%4, Redwiaig W. 2:14Y4 half mile track, Charm Bell 2.1614. is.daughter, Fay Glenin, was the dam of Stroller 2:0514, tbe faistest ofthe get of Allerton and other sterling pepformors are out Of Maires
sred by hlm.

This horse is regarded by exp erts as one o! thie very greatest ex-
aýmples of the trotting family. He is dloser to Ry(sdyk's Hiambletoni-an than any other stalilon alive to day. Breed to hhm and impro;veyour trettiiig stock. He sol<l for Wi2,000 as a ye.rlimig, bias bemutY,bone, size and disposition in addition to a royal Ilneage.

1 Terms for the season $25 tû f sure. Mares from a ddastjance maybe slhipped to St. Maryýs (G. T. R. or O. P. R.) and wîiU be kept at $5
par months, at owner's risk. For further particulars addreas

WAL7VP.~ S. RJDDEDLL,
R. R. No. 1, THORNDALE, ONT.

.ALE --- STOUT --- LAGERJ1
FUREi - PALATABLE - NUTRITIOUS - BEVERAàGES
FOR SALE BY WINE AitD SPIRIT MERCHANTS EvERyWHERE

LOCAL OPTION-Residents in the local option districts
cin legally order from this brewery whatever they,
require for personal or faniily use. Write te

JOHN LABATT, LnT, LONDON, CANADA,0

MO,>iýDAY, MAY 11, 1914

BREWERS

TORONTO,

INDIA PALE ALE

EXTRA

AND MALTSTERS

ONTARIO

BUD WEISER

ROBERT W.

LAGER

DAVIES, PRESIDENT

ilh e rare quality, the fine flavor
and the refreshing invigor-

ating properties of

COSGRAVES.
HALF-AND -HALF,

are the suIt of careful selec-
tion of the finest material

that can be purchased.

At a)1 dealers, hotel and
I icensed cafes.

The. ORLY
Chili-proof Beer

Ou tallion Polders,CARDS osiers. Sale aud
Sed o mmils m pilan d Priou..

Sen fo smpls ad rics. urStajlon Service
B00115 are the cheapest and best.

Weumake uflvt-pora,bulatedàre Pedireend
bulated Pedigreesinos>é, ouI>. fer$1A

(ion wffli aucentor', recordPoeyfr$0ufvenerutrntoabLda
13-ail en a blank 1 rd17.oA y8nor13; fi'-deeratormal.licuel6x2O, printed in two-colors for framin or $6,to copies
for .50O or fiv. f- $7. Address

,nus Rlaws & Cu., 542 S. DearlieruSt.,Chicago, UL

E -

o'[<t t F t

n 'sWlien You Drink Pilsener Lager
you know that you are -drinking heer that has
been twice filtered and pasteurized. It is
P~URE,

"The L.I*ht User ln the Light flottle-
The (YKe.efe w.ay of making malt beverages is
the way that obtains for them a satisfied list
of friends. No one anywhere ever drank a
finer glass or a purer glass of refreshing and

ee0fe's Lager
rter or ie
from eny liIgnad donifir

C OPLAND BREWING Co
Limi ted

STOUT

9.8


